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lllSTORY <ff STATUTE HEVISIO:>:S 
History of Statute Revisions in the Provinces of 
Upper Canada, Canada and Ontario 
I7G3 - 1701 
401 
The Treaty of Paris, J 7(i3, ceded the French possessions in ~ orth 
America to (:real Britain. On October 7th of that yenr a Hoyal proclamation 
introduced the law of England, both civil and criminal, in to the whole or the 
ceded territor~', and formed the Eastern portion of it into t he Province of 
Quebec. The ( io\"ernor of the new colony received power and direction "so 
soon as the state and circumstances of the colony would admit t hereof , to 
summon and call a (;eneral As;.;cmbly", but, until this was d one, the 
( :o,·ernor nnd Council WC're in vc,.;tcd with " authority to mak<' such rules and 
regulations as should appear to be necessary for t..he peace, order and good 
government of the Province". 
In 1774 the Quebec Act ( 14 Geo. III , c. 83, I mp.) was passed, by which 
Frf'nch law was re-int.roduced in c ivil matters, and the limits of the Province 
of Quebec were enlarged, so a." to include the whole of Lhe territory afterwards 
formed into l ' pper ( 'anada. 
The Quebec Act produced dissatisfaction, especia lly among the British 
colonists, and in 17!)1 , the Constitutional Act (31 Geo. II I, c. 3 1, I mp.) was 
passed, by which the Province of Quebec as it then existed, was divided into 
the ProYincc of l i pp<'r Canada and the Province of Lower C anada, t he power 
of the Governor in Council to legislate was taken away, and a legislature wru:; 
granted to each Province. 
1792 - 1840 
I. The first rcvisiou of Lhc statutes in the uew Province of l ' ppcr 
Canada was made in 18 18. It consisted mercl~r of a collection of the Acts o f 
the Province of C pper Canada in force at that date, 1ogcther with suc h Acts 
of the Imperial Parliament and ord inances of the former Province of Quebec 
as a ffected l ' ppcr Canada. 
2. In 183 1 a collection of the statutes of t · ppcr Canada in force at that 
date was published by :\ lessrs. H ugh C. Thomson and J ames :\lacfarlanc, 
which, though a private enterprise, long supplied the place or a revision by 
authority. 
L84 l - 1866 
3. The Act of Pnion (3 & 4 \'ict., c. 35, Imp.) which came into force by 
proclamation on February 10th, 1841, united t he Provinces of l'pper and 
Lower Canada. A revision was soon a fter begun of the statutes of lipper 
Canada in force at the date of the union. A commission for the purpose, dated 
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.J ul.v 25th, 18-!0, was issued to the Honourable .John Beverley Robinson, the 
Honourable .la.mes B. l\lacaulay, the Honourable \\'illiam Henry Draper and 
.John Hill~·ard Cameron, Esq. It directed the Commissioners "diligently and 
<'arcfully to ('xaminc and re \·ise the several statutes from tim<' to time passecl 
and enacted by the Parliament of l"pper Canada, and then in forcC' and 
effect; and to make such report upon the premises as in their opinion should 
be mo:st for the intcn'st, welfare and good go\'c>rnrnent of the Province". 
The result of the work of the C 'om mission was cm bodied in two rnlu mes, 
the fi rst containing public Acts, and the second, lor,al and private Acts. The 
report to the ( :oYcrnor C:cneral, in which the ( 'ornmi:-;sioners announced the 
completion of the project, is dated 8th ~l arch, 18-!3, and wa . .:; printed as a 
preface to the first \·olurnc. 
In this, as in earlier " revisions", no actual consolidation of the statutes 
was attempted. The rnrious Acts in force were printed as they had been 
pa..-;sed, omitting only such portions as had expired or had been repealed, with 
notes stating the reasons for omiss ions, and giving the provisions, if any, 
which the Legis lature had substituted for repealed clauses; errors in the text 
WC'rc left uncorrected, except b.v way of a note d irecting att.ention to them ; 
and the revision did not receive authority b,Y legislative adoption, but was 
nc,·erthcless, by gcnf:'ral use, su b:;titu tcd for the prcced ing volumes of 
statutes. 
A revis ion of the Act8 and ordinances in force in Lower Canada at the 
date of the union of l · ppcr and Lower Canada was begun in 1842, and 
completed in 18-!.5, by a Commission composed of \ lcssrs. A. Buchanan, H. 
Ilcney and c;. W . \Vichtccd. T he Commissioners made two reports, which, 
as well ru; a prefatory notice, were pr intcd with the volume of revised statutes 
compiled by them. 
-!. The first consolidation, properly so called, of the statu te law wa.s 
begun in 185(i. 
Two Commissions were issued, the first, da.tcd February 7th, 1850, 
appointed ~lcssrs. John H illyard Cameron, .Joseph C. :\lorrison, Adam 
\\"ilson, ~kcffington Connor, Oliver ~lowat and David B. Read to examine, 
rnvisc, consolidate and classify the public general statu tcs affecting r pper 
( 'anada only, and the second, dated \larch 28th, 1856, appointed l\lessrs. A. 
l'olctlc, ( :ustavus \V. Wicksteed, Andrew Stuart, T . .J .• J. Loranger, Robert 
\ lackay and ( :eorgc de Bouchcrville to examine, revise, consolidate and 
clus:-;ify the public general statu Les applying exclusively to Lower Canada. 
Each Commission directed the Commissioners therein named, jointly with 
the members of the other Commission, to examine, revise, consolidate ancl 
<'la.-;s ify the public general :>tatutcs which applied equally to both sections of 
the l'rovi nee. 
Su hscqucntly .\ lcssr:-;. C'urnC'ron and ~I orrison resigned, and in their 
st<'ad the Honourable ,J. B . .\lacaulay and 8. H. 8tron1?;, Esq., were 
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appointed. r\ftC'rwards Dr. Connor and \Ir. \lowatabo rl'signC'd, prcparato-
r.v to their bee om ing cand ida tC's for election as nwm brrs of thr Lrgislati ye 
Assem bl». In a l•itl.'r stagl.' vf the work, am! C':-pc<'ially during it.-; final rC'\'iKion, 
the comm i:s.<:ionrrs Wf>re a.s . ;;istcd l.>Y I-I is Honour .J ud11;C' (:ow an of tl11• ( 'ou nt v 
( 'ourt of the ( 'ounty of ~imeoe. · ' · 
Th<' first r<'port of th<' Com mission was made on :\ pril I \)th, 18!>8, and in 
185!) drafts of th(' Consolidatrd ~ta.tu tes for r pprr ( 'anacla an<l thC' 
( '011solidated ~t atuws of ( 'anada were subm itted to the (;o,·ernor ( ;rneral , 
:l<'<'ompanied rcspccti\·cly by a report, dated .Jannar~·. 18MJ, l»1 Sir .J . B. 
\laeaula», th<' Chairman of the l"pper Canada Commission, and a joint 
report dated \ larch :3rd, 18.59, bySirJ. B. \lacaula_\'and \Ir. \VickstC'cd , thr 
:U'ting Commissioner of the ( 'ommission for Lower Canada. (See Ses.~. 
Papers, 185.9, .Vo. 9.) 
These two rnlume · were laid before the LegislaLi\'C' A8scmbly in 185!), 
and Acts 1n~rc pa~-;ed to provide for their com ing into force by proclamation. 
Pursuant to the proYisions of the last-mentioned Acts, the enact men ts of 
the then session were incorporated with the consolidation and the two 
\'Olumcs were declarrd by proclamn.tion to come into force on DC'ccmbcr ;)th, 
18i>D. 
1867 - 1!)50 
On July L:st, 18fi7, by proclamation issued under the British North 
America Act, 1867 (30 and :31 \'., c. 3, Imp. ) the Province of Canada was, with 
the Pro,·in<'es of Nova Scotia and :\ew Brunswick, formed into t he present 
Dominion of Canada. Thus t.he two divisions of the Province of ( 'anada wcrf' 
once more constitutC'd sC'parate provinces, l ' ppcr ran~~da being called the 
Prcffince of Ont,ario, and Lower Canada the Province of Quebec. 
5. The RC'\·ised Statutes of Ontario were prepared by a Commission 
appointed July 2-!th, 1874, composed in the first in~tance of the Honourable 
William Henry Draper, Chief .Justice of .\ppeal ; the Honourable Samuel 
Henry Strong, the Honourable (:eorge William Burton and the Honourable 
Christopher Salmon Patterson, .Justices of Appeal; the Honourable Oliver 
\lowat, Attorney (;encral; and \lesi:;rs . Thomas Langton, C'harlcs n.. W. 
Biggar and llupcrt Etherege Kingsford, Barrist.ers-at-Law. The Honourable 
Thomas \loss upon his appointment as .Justice of Appeal, thC' Honourable 
tiamucl Hu me Blake, \ ' ice-Chancellor, and His Honour Judge (:owan, of the 
County Court of t,he Count,y of Simcoe, were ~u hscqucntly added to t he 
('om mission. 
The work of the C'ommis.'iion W<ts three-fold: 
First. To examine, revise, consolida.Ll' and clal',1>\fy suC'h of the public 
general staLU1tes passed by the Parliament of the Province of Canada and 
applying to Ontario as were within the legislaii vc authority of th<' Legislature 
of Ontario; 
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Secondly. To examine and arr ange in the manner most convenient for 
reference such of the public general statutes passed by the Par liament of the 
Province of Canada and applying to Ontario as were not within the 
legis lative authority of the Legislature of Ontario; and also the statutes 
passed by the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada and affecting Ontario; 
Thirdly. To examine and arrange in the manner mos t convenient for 
reference the statutes of the Imperial Parliament, printed with the Con-
solidated Statu tes of Canada in 185U, as well as all statutes afterwards passed 
by the Imperia l Parliament. 
This Commission made three reports, dated respectively December 
12th, 1874, Oecember 1 lth, 1875, a nd December 30th, 1876. The first report 
was accompanied by tables showing the consolidation in outline. 
The second report announced the completion of the collection of the 
Imperial Acts, and contained suggestions for legislati.on to remove discrepan-
cies discovered in the course of the work, and otherwise to facilitate 
consolidation. Specimens of the work done were also submitted with this 
report.. With the t hird report was submitted a draft of the revised statutes, 
which was laid before the Legislature at its session in 1877. 
A volume of 633 pages, being a portion of the collection of enact.men ts of 
the Dominion of Canada, and of the Province of Canada which were not 
within the legislative authority of the Legislature of Ontario, was presented 
with the second report; but the completion of this portion of the work of the 
Commission was afterwards abandoned in view of the preliminary steps 
which had been taken by the Dom inion Government [or a consolidation of 
statutes that would include the Acts of which the Ontario colledion would 
have been composed. 
The enactments of the session of 1877 were incorporated in the 
<lraft-consolidation above mentioned pursuant to the Ontario Act, 40 V., c. G, 
by a commission appointed by the Lieutenant Governor. It was composed of 
the Honourable Chief ,Justice Draper, the Honourable .\Ir . .Justice Strong, 
the Honourable :Vlr . .J ustice Burton, the Honourable .\Ir .. Justice Patterson, 
the Honourable :\Ir . .Justice Moss, the Honourable Vice-Chancellor Blake, 
His Honour.Judge (;owan, the Honourable Oliver .\low:l.t, Attorney General, 
and Thomas Langton, Esq., F3arrister-at-Law. 
These Commissioners reported the completion of their work to the 
Lieutena nt l:ovcrnor on November 20th, 1877, ancl the revision bcin.g 
approved by him, a proclamation was issued on Decem ber 7th, 1877, 
declaring the Revised !:;tatutes of Ontario lo be in force on, from, and after 
Dccem her :J 1st, 1877. 
<i. The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887 were prepared by a Commis-
sion appointed December 11 th, 188.5, and compose<l in the first instance, of 
the Honourable Ceorge William Burton, the ll onourable Christopher Salm-
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on Patterson and the Honourable Featherston Oslc-r, J usticcs of the Courl of 
Appeal; the Honourable .John Alexander Boyd , C' hancellor of Ontario; the 
Honourable John Edward Hose and the J-Ionour<iblc.John O'Connor, .Ju:;;tices 
of the High Court of .Justice; His Honour Joseph Easton :\lcDougall, .Judge 
of the County Court of the County of York; the H onourable Oliv<'r :\lowat, 
Attorney General of Ontario; the Honourable Arthur Sturgis Hardy, 
Provincial Secretary; .John Galloway Scott, Esq., M aster of Titles an<l .John 
Robison Cartwright and Frank .John J oseph, Esquires, Barristers-at-Law. 
Ily a subsequent commission, dated December 3 1st, 1885, the Ilonourable 
Alexander !\]orris, Ex-C hief Justice of the Province of l\la nitoba, was added 
to the Commission. The Commissioners were appointed to eonsolidat<' the 
public statutes of the Province of Ontario, and were directed as they, or any 
three of them, might think proper to report from time to time their 
proceedings a nd progress of the work entrusted to them to the Lieutenant 
C~overnor and to be guided by the instructions received from time to time 
from the Lieutenant Go\·ernor in all things not contained in the commission. 
The Commissioners made their first report in the month of :\l arch, 1887, 
accompanied with a draft of the consolidated statutes, and indicated the 
manner in which the work had been prepared. The enactments of the session 
of 1887 were subsequently incorporated in this draft consolidation by the 
Commissioners pursuant to t,he authority of the Ontario statute, 50 \'., c. 2. 
The completion of the work was reported by the Commissioners to the 
Lieutenant Governor, and the consolidation be ing approved by him a 
proclamation was issued on December 20th, 1887, declaring "The Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887" to be in force on and after December 31st, 1887. 
7. The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 were prepared by a Commis-
sion appointed April 25th, 18!)6, composed in the first instance of the 
Honourable John Alexander Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario; the Honourable 
Featherston Osler , Justice of Appeal; the HonourableJ ohn Douglas Armour, 
C hief Justice of the Queen's Bench; the Honourable J a mes .Maclennan, 
Jus tice of Appeal; the Honourable William Ralph i\leredit.h, Chief Justice of 
the Common Pleas; the HonouraLleThomas Fergu~on, the Honourable John 
l<~dward Rose and the Honourable William G lenholme F alcon bridge, J us-
t ices of the High Court; the members of the ExecutiveCouncil of Ontario and 
James Pliny Whitney, Esq., Yl.P. P.; Byron ~ loffatt Brit ton, Esq., Q.C., and 
John Galloway Scott, Esq., Q.C., :\laster of Titles. 
I3y a subsequent commissio n dated :Vlay 23rd, 1896, Allan Malcolm 
Dymond, Esq., was added, and by a commission elated September 12th, 
1806, Thomas Langton, Esq., Q.C., w~ added, and by a commllision dated 
;\ larch 30th, 1897, J ames Thompson Garrow, Esq ., 1\1.P. P., was added to the 
Commission.. 
The Commission completed its work and reported the same to the 
Lieutenant Governor on December 20th, 1897, and tlle consoli<lation being 
approved by him, a proclamation was issued on December 24th, 1897, 
declaring the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 to be in force on and after 
December 31st, 1897. 
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8. The Revised Statu tes of Ontario, 19 14 were prepared by a Commis-
sion appoin ted J une 23rd, 1906, composed in the first instance of the 
Honourable Featherston Osler, one of the Justices of the Court of Appeal; the 
Honourable Sir William Ralph Meredith, Chief J ustice of the Common 
Pleas; the Honourable James Thompson Garrow, one of the Justices of the 
Court of Appeal; the Honourable William Purvis Roc hfort Street, one of the 
Judges of the King's Bench; the Honourable J ames Vernall Teetzel, one of 
t he Judges of the Common Pleas; the Honourable Francis Alexander Anglin , 
one of the Judges of the Exchequer Division; the members of the Executive 
Council of the Province of Ontario, Alexander Grant MacKay, Esq., K.C., 
and Allan \l alcolm Dymond, Esq., K.C. 
By a further commission dated September 26th, 1906, the Honourable 
J ames Pitt Mabee, one of the Judges of the C hancery Di vis ion, and His 
Honour Colin G. Snider, Judge of the County Court of t he County of 
Wentworth, were added to the Commission. 
By a further commission dated December 7th, 1906, the powers of the 
Commission were enlarged , and the work of revision a nd consolidation was 
proceeded with as indicated in the report which is printed at page cxxxvii of 
volume 111 of R .S.O. 19 14. 
T he Comnn iRsion reported the completion of the revision and consolida-
tion to the Lieutenant (:overnor on February 11 th, 1914, and upon his 
apprornJ being signified a proclamation was issued on February 12th, 1914, 
declaring the Hcvised Statutes of Ontario, l014 to be in force on and after 
\larch lst, l!Jl 4. 
!>. The Hc,·iscd Statutes of Ontario, 1927 were prepared by a Commis-
sion appointed on October 30th, 1924, and composed of the Honourable 
\\'illiam Edward \liddleton, t he Honourable Hugh Thomas l\elly, t he 
I-l onourahlc William ;\russau Ferguson, the Honourable Robert Smith , 
Judges of th<' Supreme Court of Ontario; H is H onour .lames Gamble 
\\'allacr, .Judge of the County Court of the County of Oxford; t he Honour-
abl<' William II . Pri<'<' , l\ .C'., Atlorncy (~eneral ; Kennet,h \\' . :\l cl\ay, Esq ., 
Edit.or, of the City of ::5t. Thomas; Allan \l alcolm Dymond , Esq., K.C., 
Edward Bayly , Esq., l\ .C'., and William Bruce Wilkinson, l~sq., K.C. 
The Commission reported the complet ion of the revision and consolida-
tion to the LiPutenant C:ornrnor on December 15th, lfJ27, and upon his 
approYal being signifiect a proclamation was isi;ued on Deccm bcr 20th, IU27, 
declarinµ; the Hcviscd ~tatutcs of Ontario, LU27 to be in forre on and after 
DeC'ernber 3 lst, 1927. 
IO. T he Heviscd l:;tatutcs of Ontario, lf};37 ·were prepared by the 
L<·µ;islatirn ( 'ounscl, Eric I lam ii ton :->ilk, who by chapter (j of the St,atut.es of 
Ontario, l!J:H, was appointed a Comm issioner to eonsolidat.e and revise the 
pu hli<· slatu tC's of Ontario in acrordancr with the provi,.,;ions of that Act.. 
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The Commissioner reported the completion of th<' re,·ision and consoli-
dation to t he Lieutenant (;ovcrnor on January ilh, 1!):~8. and upon his 
approval being signified a proclamation was issued on .January 21st, I !J:~8 , 
declari11g the Hcvised Statutes of Ontario, 1!137 lo be in forr1• from and nftN 
.Januar~· 24th, l!l38. 
I I. I n 194!) the Legislature passed The Statutes Consolidation A rt, 1.91,.9. 
This statute appointed Lachlan Handolph :\lacTavish, one of llis :\lajPst~·'s 
Counsel, and Donald :\Iilncr Trcadgold, a member of the Bar of Ontmio, 
LcgislaLive Counsel and ~ I unicipal Legislative Counsel rcspcrtivcly, :ts 
Commissioners to consolidate and revise the pu bli<' stat11 t<'s of Ontario in 
accordance with the provisions of that Act. 
The Commissioners reported the completion of their work to the 
Lieutenant c;overnor on November nth, 1950. 
The Commissioners commend the entire staff of the Offic<' of the 
Legislative Counsel, particularly Warner Cox Alcombrack , Solicitor, and 
Victor Jewell .Johnson, Head ('l,crk, for their skilled and de,·oted assistance 
throughout. this work. 
On N ovcmber 9th, I !)50, a proclamation was issued bringing the J{p,·ised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1950 into force on December 31st, IU50. 
12. In 1U59 the Legislature passed The Statules Revision Art, 1959. This 
statute a ppointed Lachlan Randolph :\IacTa.vish, onC' of Her :\lajest~·'s 
Counsel, and Warner Cox Alcombrack, a member of the Bar of Ontario, 
Legislative Counsel and :\lunicipal Legislative Counsel rcspecti,· el~·, as 
Commissioners under the direction of the Attorney C:enera.l to consolidate 
and revise the pu blicgeneral statutes of Ontario in accordance with that Act. 
The Commissioners reported the completion of tl1Pir work to the 
Lieutenant Governor on the 24th day of ?\ovembcr, H:JGU. 
The Commissioners commend the entire staff of the Office of the 
Legislative Counsel, particularly Ar thur Norman i-;te>ne, ~olicitor, and 
Victor J ewell Johnson, L egislative Editor, for their skilled and clcvoted 
assistance throughout this work. 
On the 30th day of?\ ovcm bcr, I 960, a proclamation wa.-; issued bringing 
the Re"ised 'tatutcs of Ontario, 1!)60 into force 011 the bt da.v of .January, 
1961. 
13. The Statutes Revision Act, 1968-69, as amended by The Statutes 
Revision Amendment Act, 1970, (~ec pages 391 and 395 of this \ 'olume) 
appointed Warner Cox Alcombrack, one of Her Majesty's Counsel, and 
Arthur Norman Stone, one of Her .Majesty's Coun~d, Legislative Counsel 
and Associate Legislative Counsel respectively, as Commissioners to consoli-
date and revise the public statutes of Ontario in accordance with the 
provis ions of that Act. 
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The Commissioners reported the completion of their work to the 
Lieu tenant. <:overnor on the l.5th day of .July, 1971 (See page 397 of this 
rnlume). 
The Commissioners commend the entire staff of the Office of the 
Legis lative Counsel, particu larly William Hussell Anderson, Registrar of 
llegulations, Jack Allen Fader, Solicitor, J ohn Cannon, Legis lative Editor 
and Lachlan Randolph :\lacT a vi:;h, adv isory counsel for their skilled and 
devoted serYice throughout this work. 
On the 23rd day of July, 1971 , a proclamation was issued bringing the 
l{evised Statutes of Ontario, l!J71 into force on the !st day of September, 
I !)7 1 (Sec page 3!)9 of this volume). 
